BCSE MEMBER EVENTS at the GLOBAL CLEAN ENERGY ACTION FORUM

September 21-23, 2022

The BCSE and members will be participating at the Global Clean Energy Action Forum at the David L. Lawrence Convention Center, in Pittsburgh, PA, September 21 – 23.

Please join BCSE for two panels at GCEAF – A New Era for Advancing Buildings Decarbonization: Transforming Buildings and Communities and Community Engagement and the Clean Energy Transition: A Dialogue on Local-Level Strategies for Equity & Access on the Road to Net Zero. Additional BCSE member events include:

**Thursday, September 22**

**ALL DAY:** Technology Demonstration: CALSTART’s Zero-Emission Truck (ZET) Global Expo. Located outside the David L. Lawrence Convention Center. Hosted by CALSTART.


10:45 – 11:45 am: Net Zero Built Environment with Connected Communities Roundtable. Part of Roundtable Discussions: Closed door meetings with Ministers and invited guests at Westin Hotel. Conversationalists include: George Oliver, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, Johnson Controls; Dave Regnery, Chief Executive Officer, Trane Technologies; Peter Templeton, Interim President and CEO, U.S. Green Building Council; and John Pettigrew, CEO, National Grid.

12:30 – 1:30 pm: Leveraging Hydrogen’s Full Value Chain to Achieve Climate Goals. Located in Side Event Room 410. Hosted by Hydrogen Forward and Clean Air Task Force. Invite-only. Roundtable discussion includes John Kerry, U.S. Special Presidential Envoy for Climate Change and Judith Judson, Vice President, Head of Strategy, National Grid.

12:30 – 1:30 pm: Fleets of the Future: How Collaboration Can Support the Electrification of Trucks. Located in Side Event Room 302. Speakers include: Eszter Tóth-Weedon, Director Sustainable Freight Buyers Alliance, Smart Freight Centre; Kevin George Miller, Senior Director, Public Policy, ChargePoint; Volker Ratzmann, Executive Vice President Corporate Public Affairs, Deutsche Post DHL Group; Jennie Cato, Global Head of Public Affairs, Scania CV AB; Liane Randolph, Chair, California Air Resource Board; and Alycia Gilde, Vice President, Clean Fuels and Infrastructure, CALSTART.
1:45 – 2:30 pm: **Beyond Hubs: Moving from Clusters to Infrastructure.** Session Two in the Clean Hydrogen Room at the Business Forum (DLCC Room 316). Hosted by the Hydrogen Council. Featuring Judith Judson, Vice President, Head of US Strategy, National Grid.

1:50 – 2:35 pm: **Enabling the Clean Energy Transition.** Session One in the Grid of Future Room at the Business Forum (DLCC Room 315). Organized by Edison Electric Institute (EEI) in partnership with the U.S. Department of Energy’s Loan Programs Office (LPO). Featuring Joe Hoagland, VP, Tennessee Valley Authority.

2:50 – 4:15 pm: **Economics of CCUS Project Development.** Session Two in the Carbon Management Room at the Business Forum (DLCC Room 317). Hosted by Global CCS Institute. Featuring Kate Chisholm, Senior Vice President, Chief Strategy and Sustainability Officer, Capital Power.

3:00 – 4:00 pm: **Pumped Hydropower Meets the Long Duration Energy Storage Wave.** Located in Side Event Room 413. Featuring Malcolm Turnbull, former Prime Minister of Australia, and Malcolm Woolf, President and CEO, National Hydropower Association.

3:30 – 4:15 pm: **Hardening Tomorrow’s Distribution Grid for a Resilient, Clean Energy Future.** Session Three in the Grid of Future Room at the Business Forum (DLCC Room 315). Organized by Edison Electric Institute (EEI) in partnership with the U.S. Department of Energy’s Loan Programs Office (LPO). Featuring Lisa Larroque Alexander, Senior Vice President, Corporate Affairs, Sempra and Reihaneh Irani-Famili, Vice President, Clean Energy Development & Infrastructure Investment, National Grid.

**Friday, September 23**


9:00 – 10:00 am: **Building Innovation and Entrepreneurship for Decarbonized Buildings and Smart Grids.** Located in Room 408. Closed door session. Featuring Harry Verhaar, Head of Global Public & Government Affairs, Signify.

9:00 – 10:00 am: **How to Accelerate the Transition to ZEVs.** Located in Side Event Room 309. Speakers include: Fatih Birol, Executive Director, International Energy Agency; Riccardo Puliti, Senior Policy Advisor, U.S. Department of Energy; Liane Randolph, Chair, California Air Resource Board; Elaine Buckberg, Chief Economist, General Motors; Brian Brickhouse, President, Eaton; Enrico Viale, Head of North America, Enel; and Uday Khemka, Managing Trustee, The Nand & Jeet Khemka Foundation.


9:40 – 10:15 am: **Keynote Roundtable: Challenges & Opportunities.** Located in the Grid Interactive Efficient Homes & Buildings Room at the Business Forum (Room 315). Hosted by EEI. Featuring Tim Jarrett, Senior Vice President, Special Projects, National Grid.

10:15 – 11:15 am: **Zero-Emission Trucks Are Coming: Lets Charge-Up.** Located in Room 309. Interactive workshop. Speakers include: Sita Holtslug, Drive to Zero; Cristiano Facanha, Global Director,
CALSTART/Drive to Zero; Eszter Tóth-Weedon, Director, Sustainable Freight Buyers Alliance, Smart Freight Centre; Urska Skrt, Mobility Manager, WBCSD; Rosan Nusselder, Senior Policy Officer, Netherlands Enterprise Agency; Erik Björke, Senior Manager, Climate Group; and Mark Major, SLOCAT Partnership.


Other Events of Interest:

Thursday, September 22

12:30 – 1:30 pm: Creating the Energy Future Forum. Located in Room 310. Creating the Energy Future Forum (CEFF) is the official youth engagement track of the GCEAF.

1:45 – 2:45 pm: 100% Clean Energy Cities - Subnational Leadership on Equity and Renewable Energy. Located in Room 412. Panel moderated by WRI and C40 Cities. Keynote remarks from Mayor Hancock from the City of Denver and Mayor Frey from the City of Minneapolis.

3:00 – 4:00 pm: A High Road Energy Transition: Ensuring Fairness for U.S. Workers and Communities. Located in Room 304. Hosted by WRI Energy.

Friday, September 23

9:00 – 10:00 am: Creating the Energy Future Forum Plenary. Located in Room 302.


11:30 am – 12:30 pm: Considerations for Large-Scale Carbon Dioxide Removal. Located in Room 308. Hosted by WRI Energy.

12:45 – 1:45 pm: Rethinking Energy Transitions: Gender and Equality. Located in Room 309. This is a CEFF side event hosted by the Equality in Energy Transitions Initiative and the Gender and Energy Compact Coalition (coordinated by UNIDO, ENERGIA and GWNET).